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him speakingto Rahim
Laterthat night,I waspassingmy father'sstudywhenI overheard
Khan.I pressedmy earto thecloseddoor.
" - gratefulthathe is healthy,"RahimKhan wassaying.
"I know, I know.But he's alwaysburiedin thosebooksor shufflingaroundthe houselike
he'slostin somedream."
"Ard?"
"I \ryasn'tlike that."Babalsounded
almostanry.
frustrated,
"I'm telling you," Babasaid,"I wasn't like that at all, and neitherwere any of the kids I
grew up with."
"You know, sometimes
man I know," RahimKhansaid.He
you arethemost selÊcentered
wasthe only personI knewwho could get awaywith sayingsomethinglike thatto Baba.
"It hasnothingto do with that."
"Thenwhat?"
I closedmy eyes,pressedmy earevenharderagainstthedoor,wantingto hear,not wanting
to hear. "sometimes I look out this window and I seehim playing on the streetwith the
neighborhoodboys.I seehow theypushhim around,takehis toys from him, givehim a shove
here,a whackthere.And, you know,he neverfightsback.Never.He just ... dropshis head
a n d. . . "
"So, he's not violent," Rahim Khan said.
"That's not what I mean, Rahim and you know it," Babashot back."There'ssomething
missing in that boy."
"Yes, a mean streak."
"SelÊdefense has nothing to do with meanness.You know what always happenswhen the
neighborhood boys tease him? Hassansteps in and fends them off. f've seen it with my own
'How did Hassanget that scrapeon his face?'
eyes.And when they come home, I say to him,
'he fell down.' I'm telling you, Rahim, thereis somethingmissing in that boy."
And he says,
"You just need to let him find his wa!," Rahim Khan said.
"And where is he headed?"Baba said. "A boy who won't standup for himself becomesa
man who can't standup to anflhing."
"As usual, you're oversimplif,rt.tg."
"I don't think so."
"You're MW becauseyou're afraidhe'll nevertake over the businessfor you."
"But
something about Amir troublesme in a way that I can't express.If I hadn't seen the
doctor pull him out of my wife with my own eyes,I'd neverbelievehe's my son."

35
Abridged from The Kite Runner by Khaled Hosseini,2003

t 'Baba'means'Dad'.
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
sur la copiequi leur serafournieet veilleront
Les candidatstraiteronttouslesexercices
- à respecterI'ordre desquestionset reporterla numérotationsur Ia copie(numéro
de I'exerciceet, le caséchéant,la lettre repère; ex. : I a, 1 b, etc.);
- à faire précéderlescitationséventuellement
du numérode lignedansle
demandées
texte.

I _ GENERAL COMPREHENSION
A- The scenetakesplace
1) in themorning
2) at noon
3) in theaftemoon
4) in the evening.
B- The narratoris standing
1) in thestudy
2) outsidethe study
3) at thewindow
4) in the street.
C- Completethe followingsummarywith words or namestaken from the text.
his fatherhaswith ".....I .......
g to a conversation
is listenin
Thenarrator
hissondoesn'tliketo ..'...'..3.'.......back
because
unhappy
Thefather......2......
his father.
Theboy'sfuture.........5........
him around.
whentheotherboys.........4........
hisfirm.
hewill be ableto take......'..6.....--'
He doubts
II _ DETAILED COMPREHENSION
A- Right or Wrong ? Justify by quotingthe text.
to listento theconversation.
1- Thenarratorwasnot supposed
2- As a child, the fatherwasdifferentfrom his son.
3- Theboy is neverbulliedby his friends.
4- The fatherthinkshis sonis perfect.
5- At theend,the fatheris criticizedby his friend'
6- The fatherwaspresentwhenhis sonwasborn.
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B- Pick out oneelementshowingthat
1- Theboy seemsto live in an imaginaryworld.
2- Thefather'sfriendcanfreelycriticizethe father.
3- Theboy is a youngchild.
4- Thefatherhasdifficultiesdescribinghis son.
C- Who do the followingpronounsrefer to ?
(line 1)
1-f waspassing
2- He's healthy(line 3)
3- I'm tellingypu(line8)
4- He wastheonlyperson(lines10and 11)
5- Thqvpushhim around(line 16)
6- Thevcomehome(line 25)
7- I sayto him (line25)
8- He fell down(line 26)
D- Write down the synonYmsfor
l- in goodphysicalcondition:
2- answeredsharply:
3- a tendencyto be cruel :
4- pushesthemaway:
5- a scratch:
6- defendhis rights:

TII _ EXPRESSION
Do both subjects(oneand two).
1- Imaginethe conversationbetweenfather and son the next moming (80 words).
2- Describeyour feelings,emotionsand reactionswhen you hear a conversationabout
yourself.(120 words).
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